
good deal of hay and feed had 
beeil localed in the northern pari 
of Alberta.

TOOK GOPHErT'OISOX

CaLOSRT. — C. A. Hamaker, of 
Baintree, Aha.. 15 yeers old. com- 
mitted suieidr b.v taking gopber 
poisnn. The jury decided he was 
unabalaneed mentally.

UNDER LAWN MOWER
Caloary. — John Amour. -of 

Moran. Alt».. was thrown under a 
mower and raggnl to death.
DROWNBD IN BANFF POOL

CiuilT. — Fxederick A. Wil- 
mot, 22 years old, a returned aol- 
dier of Calgary, was accidentally 
drowned in the swimniing pools at 
Banff. Ile evidently took eramps 

■ deep pari of the pool The 
oody fiWleing taken east to Kings
ton, Ont., for iuternment.

HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE

by George Speers- The funeral 
wrricee will take place at the Sa- 
ered Heart church. Lehret, and 
the botir buried beside the remains 
of a brother, wbo died about three 
years ago.

Lodas Paqnin was one of the 
pioneers of the distriet, being one 
of the first farmer* to enter on a 
homestead north of the valley. The 
Paquinfamily eame to Lehret dis- 
trict in 1900 ffom Manitoba.

CÄSTOBIft
From «oBaring bj Getön* Her LydU 

B. Püüduun'» Vegetable Compound. For Infanta and Children.In the provineial by-eleetion for 
Pelly, Mrs. M. O. Ramsland was 
nomioated as Liberal *eandidati-. 
and Mr. Whelan, of Pelly, as an 

TOTAL OBOP 1 AILLTBE AT independent.
RUSII LAKE |n I 1

Saskatchewan Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

‘For naaj monthsPittsburgh. Pa.
I was not able to do my work owing to 

• a weakneas which
ejsuaed bar karbr 
and hea-la- bcs. A 
friede rallrd my 
attration to ootrMANITOBAWOOL MARKETING WARE 

Bum Lake, Sask — Many field« i HOUSE IS F1LLED TO BOOK 
of grain are a!ready past redemp ; ——— ■
tion as they started to head out, | The demand for the facihties of 
wbile onlv ahout six iucli-s high, fered by the department of agn 
Feed for stock i» beeoming searee, eulture for the eo-operativ, mar- 
and farmers mav be compelleil to keting of wool for the Saskateh. 
distHwe of their stock on account wan farmers haa been so great tlus 
of the wareity of feed. Rain now jyear that it haa been neceasary to 
would relieve the feed and water j open an overflow warehouse in R. 
Situation, if it eame in abuudanee ! gina to handle the fleer es, it was 
Water must Ix g. fling searee on aimouueed yesterday by W. W 
the prairie for wilil duck» eame io.: Thomson, director of the-Co-Ope- 
to town looking for water lately. j rative Organization braneh.

- While last yesr the total amount 
wool marketed by the depart

ment was 394,000 pounds, «o far 
this year a total of 425,000 pounds 
has been sold and there is still an 
otherv|A weeks before the season 
cloeea. Earlier in the season it 
was hoped that the total sah» for 
this year would arannnt to 500,000 
pounds, but there "is every indica- 
tion that it will be nearer 600,000.

of your new»
advertiee- 

meots and im me 
diatel 
band
bottles of Lrdia 
BL Pinkham's Ve 
gelable Compound 
ror me. After tak 
iug two bottle« I 
feit 6ne and my 

trcubies raused by that weakneas are 
a thing of the past. All women wbo 
suffer as I di*l ahould try Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. ” — Mr». 
Jas. Rohrherg, 620 Knapp 8t., N. 8., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women wbo suffer from any form of 
weaknes», as indirated by displace- 
ments, Inflammation, ulceration, 
gularities, bkrkarhe, headarhee, nerv 
ou»ne»s or “the blues,“ sbould aceept 
Mrs. Rohrberg's Suggestion and give 
Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Com
pound a thorough trial.

For over forty years it bas been eor- 
retting euch ailmenta If you Lavv 
mysteriou* complieatione write for ad 
viee to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lyon, Mass.

WINNIPEG BIOTER GIVBN 
SENTENCE SS«

bouglit threeW.ixMPEG.^-5, See Ortenberg, 
arVested during th'e Yiot, Jun. 21, 
was aenteneed by Magistrate Mae- 
donsld in poliee court today to six 
months in jail on a Charge of riot- 
ing. Evidenee givcn sliowed that 
Ortenberg was hurlmg missiles at 
special 'eonstable* and mounted 
poliee during the disturbances.

Four other men, held on a sim- 
ilar Charge, were releaaed beeanse 
of lack of evidenee.

of

t
FINE!) FOB SELLING LEMON|of 

EXTRACT TO INDIANS FOREST FIRES THREATEN 
ING NELSON CITY

Nelson, R. C. — Mayor J. A. 
McDonald has issued a eall for 
200 volunteers to fight a forest firc 
whieh is threatening the city from 
the Southwest. The elub housr of 
the Nelson Golf and Country Club 
on the niue-hole course at the base 
of Evening Mountain, about a mile 
and a half Southwest of Nelson, is 
threatened with destruction by a 
biish fire whieh broke out ahout 8 
o'clock in the evening on July 23. 
The fire is being driven toward the 
club house by a strong wind, whieh 
is blowing down Cottonwood Can
yon. A erew of men are fighting 
the blaze.

DROWNEDFor selling iemon extraet to 
Crooked Lake Indians a Lemberg 
merchant was fined $200 and three 
Indians were fine.1 *25 eaeh, and 
two sent to jail for three months. 
The lemon extraet was used to 
produce a jag and the partakers 
proceeded to mske merry, one 
beating up bis aquaw.
FIRST SEMANS FAIR WAS 

BIG 8UCCE8S

I
Steinbach, Man. — On July Ist 

some youug parties from this vic- 
inity who worked at P. K. Doerk- 
*en, Bergthal, went on the above 
mentioned date to the Red River, 
bathing, and somehow one of them, 
Mr. P. Ouenther, a son-in-law of 
Mr. Jacob Wiebe, living a few mi- 
les aouth of Steinbseh, not being 
able to swim lost bis footing and 
drowned. His Partners were not 
able to give him any assistauce, 
allthough he eame to the top once, 
bccause non of them could swim.

MENNON1TES FINED
Winnipeg. — Guilty, with a fine 

of $5 and costs, was the judgment 
gix’en in the eases of eleven Min- 
iionites eharged with unlawfnlly 
neglecting ’4o send their children 
Io School or make satisfaetoo' Pro
vision for their „education by Ma
gistrate C. C. Milne, of Monlen, 
Man., in the law counts recent- 
ly. The eharges, which were laid 
by the government of Manitoba, 
eonstTtute a lest of whether the 
Mcnnomtes are immune from the 
aels of the provineial government 
so far as education i# coneerned or 
not. One of the eleven eases will 
be appealed as a lest caso and will 
be taken by the Mennonites to the 
highest authority in the empire— 
the privy eouneil.
STILL SENTENCE*” DEFAVL 

TERS
B BAN DON. — As defaultcrs under 

the military Service act, three men, 
Michael Stardinski, Albert Drans
ke and William Pecherzi, were aen- 
tenced recently to six months iiri- 
prisonment by Inspector F. II. 
French, of the R.N.W.M.P.
FOUR TONS COLI) STORAGE 

EGOS DESTROYED
WlNNIPEO. — Four tons of rggs 

and thirteen hundred pounds of 
fish were taken from several Win
nipeg cold storage plante and 
burned. Chief Health Inspeetor 
Pearson stated that the Commodi
ties apparently had rotted in the 
plante during the strike owing to 
the lack of transportation to dis- 
tribute them.

HUDSON BAY LINE NOW 
SACRIFICED BY 
GOVERNMENT

The Pas, Man. — That the Un
ion government saerificed the Hud
son Bay Railway for braneh line 
construction elaewhere in the west, 
of which only a small portion 
would be built, was eharged by J. 
A. Campbell, M. P., in a public ad
dress hcre a few days ago.

He went on to say that the go- 
vemment had made huge votes to 
give money for public works in 
der to give employment to labor 
and in the eame breath ulmost the 
government declared that it was 
impossible to secure labor for the 
completion of the Hudson Bay. 
railway.

* For Over 
Thirly Years

ÜNHAPPY MARRIED LIFE IS 
ALLEOED CAUSE OF 1 

SUICIDE Lt. Herr and party arived here 
on July 23rd from Winnipeg with 
their machine, and had arranged 
to proceed to the Brandon exliibi- 
tion. They made an early Start, but 
had some kind of trouble west of 
the city and were forced to Und in 
a plowed field, neeessitating assis- 
tance in getting out. Nothing 
more was heard of them until Ute 
in the afternoon when they were 
observed flying north of the city, 
heading evidently for the Unding 
place used during the visit lieir 
exhibition "weck. They were flying 
at au altitude of ahout 200 feet, 
when of a sudden the engine stop
pet! and the plane eame down ou 
the farm of the Home for Incur- 
ables.

It is surmiseil that they were fly
ing so elose to gronmi that Lt. Kerr 
who was running the machine, did 
not have time to straigbteu out 
before the erasli eame. The nose 
of the machine erashed into the 
ground and drove the engine in 
on top of Mrs. Kerr and Lt. Cross, 
who were in the front seat, am! 
when taken out they were crushcd 
almost beyond recognition. When 
the machine struck, Lt. Kerr, who 
was in the hack seat looking aftcr 
the control, "bounced out and land- 
ed clear of the machine, but he was 
unconscious when picked up, und 
ruslied to the hospital. . At eight 
o'clock in the evening he was still 
unconscious.

Parts of the machine had to he 
torn -away to get the bodies of 
Mrs. Kerr and Lt. Cross out of 
the wreckage, but there was no 
sign of life. and they must have 
been instantly killed.

The machine was wliat is kuown 
as the L.W.F. war type, 145 horse- 
|)OWer. and haa 48-foot wing span

Graveijioubo, Sask. — The pre- 
liminary report of Corp. Morti- 
mer, provineial poliee, Gravel- 
bourg detaehment, eoneerning the 
death of Mrs. F. Walker, of Ma- 
zenod, includes the alleged State
ment of the hnsband of deeeased. 
and bears out the first reporte that 
Mrs. Walker took gopher poiaon 
to end her life. The alleged State
ment of Mr. Walker bears on their 
married life.

Aeeording to the Statement to 
headquarters of the provineial po
liee Mr. Walker married the . de 
eeased on May 19, this year, and 
the couple started to quarret on 
their wedding day. The quarre! 
began in a hotel in Moose Jaw. and 
from that day to the day Mrs. 
Walker poiaoned herseif, the alleg- 
ed Statement of Mr. Walker is to 
the effect there were very few oeu- 
sions when a quarrel was not on 
Thi* is borne out by other state 
mente said to have been soeured 
from relatives of deeeased.

Hem ans, Sask.—This little town 
held the second week of the inonth 
ite first exhibition. Efforts have 
been made from time to time to 
obtain a provineial grant for an 
exhibition here but witliout sue- 

Accordingly, the people un- 
dertook to finanee the project for 
themselves Within a few days 
after the Organization of a Com
mittee to take the projeet in liand, 

than *6,000 had been sub-

Bsact Copy of Wrapper N WWW vaaa airv»ne aaavaua

delegatea exeeeding 1,600. To eaeh 
delegate. pamphlete reviewing the 
work of the Liberal party, are Is 
ing issued. One of tbeae gives in 
detail the tariff rccord from 1893 
to 1919.

fore the war. We go on record 
demanding that this war meaaure 
he rescinded at ouve a» it is an iu- 
fringement on the rights of the 
people. ’ ’

WOULD LIMIT PRESCRIP- 
TIONS

Victoria. — That no medical 
man in the provinee of British Co
lumbia shall issue more than 100 

ptiona for liquor in any 
month is the expressed wisli of the Kingston. Out. Judgc Laii l! 
College of Physicians and Kur- •>»« “«ued an attaehing Order to 
geons of this provinee, eontained twelve Roman ( atholiv derg> men 
in a n soliition forwprdci to Hon in the Kingston arehdiocese for the 
J. 1). MaeLeän, provineial s.-^eta-1 ‘‘Cathedratmm, ' tlie ten per cent.

of the revenue of a parisli priest 
whieh is payable to Archbishop 
Spratt from the respective par- 
islies of theee men. Thi* Step is 
being taken to realize under the 
judgement obUined by Sister Ma
ry ltasil against Archbishop Spratt 
and Sister Margregie. of the House 
of l’rovidetiee, for the 
$20,000.

more
»eribed and paid for stock in the 

Many farmers 
The first orga-

PBIEST MUST BAY
OFFIC1AL DEM0BILU5AT1ONnew enterprise 

took *100 shari s 
nization meeting was heUl on June 
9. Within a month after that, 
btiildings to the value of $4.000 
had been crected and paiil for. 
The land had also been bought and 
paid for; the exhibition assoeiation 
had no debts.

The fair was held on July 8 and 
9, the first day being devoted to 
the exhibito of livestock and agri
cultural producta, the sccoml to 
racing and attractions. About $1100 

paid in prizes for agricultural

Ottaw a. — As prmnised by Kir 
Robert Borilcn when the By-elcc- 
tions act was under conRiilcration 
at tbc late Session of parliument, 
an order-in-eounvil has just been 
ptissed advising “that on the tirst 
day of August, 1919, dfinobiliza 
tion slmll be dreine*i conipleted in 
sofar as the Operation of the War 
Time Eclections act is coneerned.’’

ry and minister of education

TWO WERE KILLED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT

Vancovveb. — Miss Olga Free- 
uian. 26 of Rossland, and Sergt. 
John Eimer, 27, lately returned 
from overseas, wliere he serve<l 
with tlye American army, are dead 
as the result of a eollision between 
their motor car and a telephone 
pole at the top of a steep hill at6 
New Westminster. 
was driving, was killed instantly. 
Miss Freeman died later in the 
New Westminster hospital.

Witnesses to the aeeident stated 
that the ear was going at a terrific 
Speed into the pole. Miss Freeman 
was seeretary to Chairman Wynn, 
of the British Columbia workmen’e 
eompensation board.

sum of LIBEKALS SWEPT
was
exhibito.

The racing and attractions on 
the aecond day brought nearly 
4,000 people to the fair Flight- 
Lieutenant Groome, of Regina, 
flew to Semans with liis plane and 
delighted the erowd with his exhi
bition. The racing was of a high 
claas not to be excclled at the big 
eentrea. Perhape this is aecountcd 
for by the faet that the manage
ment paid out *2.400 in puraes 
and in' expenses for attractions. 
Fast, time was made ou a fast

PROVENCE OF P.E.LNO ONE MAN STREET CAR 
FOR SASKATOON

By a vote of 174 to 123 the rate- 
payers of Saskatoon voted against 
the propoeal for one-man Street 
care. By a slightly smaller majo- 
rity they also voted against the 
proposal to have the cars altered 
for one-man Operation. *

TWO WOMEN FINED FOR 
ILLEGAL ENTRY

North Portal, Sask. — Before 
Magistrates P. C. and L. A. Dun- 
ean, of Estevnn, Mrs. Steve Balot 
and Mrs. Julia Sudoni were eaeh 
fined $50 and costs or three months 
in jail on the charge of entering 
Canada contrary to the immigra- 
tion laws. Geo Balot and Nick 
Sudom, of Rouleau, Sask., bro- 
thers-in-law of above, were eaeh 
fined $100 and costs or 30 days 
in jail on the Charge of harboring 
and abbetting the,.above women 
Paul Sudom, of Regina waa fined 
$200 and costs or six month in 
jail, he having comc to North Por
tal and taken the above offenden 
to Rouleau in his auto.

Chariaittetown, P.E.I. — Lib
erais swept the provinee in the 
general elections Thursday, cap- 
turing twenty-six seata out of thir- 
ty. The only Coiiservativc stirviv- 
ors of Ute debaele were Hon. Arse- 
nanlt, Premier; Hon. James A. Mc- 
Neill, commis*ioncr of pulilic 
works, and II. F. Murdock Kenne
dy, witliout [Kirtfolio, and J. D.' 
Stewart MeKinnon, eommisaioner 
of agrieulture was defeated.

Thia waa the moet one-aided elec- 
tion aiuce Confederation, with the 
exccption of 1911, when, the Lib 
erals won only two seats. When 
the house dissolvcd, the parties 
stood : Conservativea, 18 ( Liberal», 
11 ; and one s< at vacant.

HÜLL WANTS BEER AND 
WANTS lt EARLY

Eimer, wbo Hüll, Quebec. — After n year 
in the “dry” columu, through a 
local Option vote, the city of Hüll 
haa asked to allow the isaue of 
beer and wine reguiat ions of the 
provinee of Quebec. The voting 
whieh began on Monday and end- 
ed Thursday, resulted in 816 for 
and 103 against beer and wine.

The provineial government will 
be asked to allow the issue of beer 
and wine licenses at once, allhough 
under the local Option byiaw, nqiie 
could be issued before May 1 of 
1920

traek.
With fair grounds ans) buildings 

paid for, in spite of the heavy ex
penses in$urred for prizes, puraes 
and attractions, the management 
has a eurplus on liand of approxi- 
mately $1,500. For next year it 
is planning bigger and heiter 
thinga.

Eastern Provinces
DOMINION LABOR CON- 

GRESS SEPT. 22.SASKATHEWAN IN BRANDON 
HONOR LIST TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Owen Sound, Ont. — Three lit
tle daughterV of W E. Koster, were 
drowned in the-Sydenham river 
Thursday last. They were aged 
nine, eleven and twelve. When the 
bodies were found the youngest 
girl was clasped in the arms of the 
eldest.

Ottawa. — The date for the 
Dominion Trade and Labor con- 
gress has been fixed for Sept. 22, 
at Hamilton, Ont. The 1919 Con
vention of the congress will lie one 
of the most momentous in its hi- 
atory, as never was labor unreal so 
widespread and never were so many 
problems to be faeed. One of the 
prineipal questions to be brought 
up will be the One Big Union.

United StatesBrandon, July 25. — At the 
Brandon fair today, bonors in the 
grancl Champion Percherons went 
to Private, owned by J. A. Orant, 
of Black Diamond, Alta. Paragon 
was second and Marquisat third, 
both loeal horses. The grand Cham
pion Belgian is Perfection, and 
aged stallion shown by Vanstone 
and Rogers, North Battleford, 
Sask. The reserve Champion is 
Pioneer Flashwqod, entered by 0. 
Rupp, of Iaimpman, Sask. The 
Clydesdale Champions are yet to 
be selected.

HIGHEST PRICE YET
FOR CHICAGO HOGS

Chicago.—The hasis for the eost 
of lard, baeon and |Kirk rose t<> a 
new reeord on Wednesday. Live 
hogs were selling at $23.33 a hund
red weight aa against $23 the day 
before. Until Wednesday $23 was 
the highest price ever reaehed. 1 )e- 
crcaae in the number of arrivals 
of hogw is the reaaon given for the 
new record breaking advanci- of 
price*.

LVILLE1CUTTING- RYE AT
Aeeording to wortl 

ville, rye eutting eommenced on 
the fa.rm of Lionel Stillborn, on 
Monday, July 21, and is now 
general in the distriet. Mr. Still
born reeides three miles sduth of 
Duff. J. A. Smith in the same 
distriet, eommenced eutting rye the 
following day.

Coniaderahle 
been ca used in the distriet recent
ly through animals running at 
large. Not only have the crops 
been damaged, but much bann bas 
been done to the growing gardens.

Mel-om

JUSTIFIABLE MURDER
EXPECT TO BU1LD 

CREAMERY
CONSTABLE 8HOT WHILE Colungwood, Ont. — That Am- 

SEEKING THIEVES 0* Sherrick, the farmer w ho sliot 
and killed John Mooney in a pig 
style on the Sherrick farm early 
last Wednesday moraing, and died 
a few hours afterward from shoek, 
was justified in his action, was the 
decision of a cornorer's jury here.

The Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Creameries, Limited, hope to go on 
this season with their propoeed 
creamery and cold storage plant 
at Melfort, aeeording to a State
ment made by the Company. Plans 
have been held up temporarily, 
but it is expected that tenders will 
be called within the next week or 
two.
FOUR BANK BUILDINGS TO 

BE ERECTED
While not yet embartimg 

an extensive building plan the 
Union Bank of Canada will endea- 
vor to meet the aecommodation 
needs of several of its Saskatche
wan branches in the immediate fn- 
tnre. aeeording t»- W. M. Chand- 
ler, Superintendent of weetern 
branches, Winnipeg, who ia in Re
gina attending the braneh man
agen ’ Convention.

New buildings of the Standard 
type, two-atory brick struetnrea, 
will be erected at Limerick, Wawo- 
ta, Abbey and Sceptre. At the 
two later pointo the new buldings 
two latter pointo the new buildings 
by fire. Extensive remodelling of 
the Mooee Jaw braneh ha» just 
been eompleted.
LODAS PAQUIN DIES FROM 

SUNSTROKE
Lodas Paqnin, one of the best- 

known farmen of the Lehret dia- 
tnet. died st the Qrey Nuna’ hos- 
nital af Regina, after snffering for 
ti n days from a severe sonstroke 
The body will be shipped to Lehret

Port Arthur, Ont. — Provin
eial eonstable* have gone to Nipi- 
gon to bunt for two alleged murf 
deren of a local eonstable, naraed 
George Armstrong. The report 
here is that two foreignera, said to 
be Buigarians, broke into a store- 
houae and Stole a quantity of sup- 
plies, including guna. The Con
stable went out in eearch of them 
and while walking along the rail
way traek was shot from the cliffs 
bordering the traek, suppoeedly by 
the men he had been aeeking to ar-

annoyance has
or-

CUTTIN GRAIN
HE CAN AFFORD IT

Topeka, Ka*. — Jena Willard, 
former heavyweight Champion, 
who received $100,000 for his per- 
centage in the boxing match with 
Jack Dempeey at Toledo, Jnly 4, 
has purchaaed a farm coutaining 
700 acrea near bis home at Law
rence. Willard took poeeewion on 
Thursday, having paid down $100,- 
000 in carii. The total purehaae 
price, it ia nndentood waa $175,000

Winnipeg, July 25. — D. Hen- 
deraon, Hazelridge, Man., started 
eutting barley yesterday and will 
commenee on wheat almost imme- 
diately.

OUR STATE-OWNED SH1PS
Ottawa. — By the end of this 

year the government will have 
twenty ships with a total net ton- 
nage of 110,000 tons operating in 
the North Atlantic and West In
dian trade. The voyages made by 
the seven steamers a)ready in Com
mission have been very profitable.

C. M. HAMILTON WINS WEY- 
. BURN PROYINCIAL SEAT

EXCITEMENT BROUGHT 
DEATH

Port Elgin, Man. — Mrs. Hum- 
phreyx, of Winnipeg, who was 
spending a vaeation with relative« 
here, was drowned while attempt- 
ing to reecne her little son, who 
was wading along the ahore and 
had gone into the channel at the 
end of the dock. Mrs. Hnmphreys 
had apparently beeome exeited for 
her son waa safe.

AIRPLANE FELL AND TWO 
DEAD

Portage la PmAiBir.. — Lt. W. 
R. “Bunter" Croes and Mrs. S. 
P. Kerr are dead and Lt S. P. 
Kerr, of the Veteran AeropUae 
Company, of Winnipeg, is in the 
Portage general hospital in a pre- 
carious condition, as a result of a 
nose dive made by his machine at 
about 5.15 on Jnly 24th, about 
two miles north of this city. How 
the aeeident happened cannot be 
learned exeept from thoee who 
»w the machine come down, and 
they state that the engine stopped 
of a sudden ,the nose of the 
chine turned earthward and H 
eame down with a ersah.

FINED AS DESERTER“Elected by acclamation,'' waa 
the announeement of the retuming 
Office r in the provineial by-election 
for the Weybura seat on Thnrs- 

‘d*y, July 23. When the time for 
nominations cloeefi C. M. Hamil
ton, of Mac Taggart, waa the only 
eendiate placed in nomination, and 
waa dnly declared elected.

Winnipeg. — With no reaaon- 
able excuse to offer, further than 
that he forgot, John Gallic, of 
Brandon, was ordered by Magis 
rate McKerchar to pay a fine of 
$250 and coete or spend 18 months 
in jail. He waa proeeented in pro
vineial poliee court by the R.N.W. 
M.P. for failing to register under 
the Military Service act. Gallic ia 
held pending an effort to pay hia 
fine.

upon
reat.

Up to now word was received 
from eonstable* in search of the 
murderers of Armstrong, that one 
man waa captured after an ex- 
change of shote. The other man 
escaped into the woods and ia being 
pursued by eonstable«, assisted by 
RN W.M P. The capture was made 
at Süver Harbor, six miles east of 
here. The man waa ahot, bat how 
serioasly ia not known.

LADY PROMISES
TO 8TAY IN JAIL

Toronto. — Pleeding guilty to 
eecaping from cuatody, Vera Dela- 
velle waa today sentenced to two 
months in the jail farm on that 
Charge and a aimilar sentence was 
impoeed on her by Judge Coat» 
worth on the eharge of aiding and 
abetting Frank MeCuUougfa to es 
cape. The terma are to run oon 
enrrently. She promiaed his honor 
that she would not try to eseape.
1^00 DELEGATBS FOR

NATIONAL LIBERAL MEET

Men, When in Chicago Come and 
for Touredvea

The He.
=U_ti Be
W h liMOTHERS!

Welch roar children'e
•- pro sec the ellahteet treee 

W a rach er eere, eeatr ALBERTA Wr *e werte hee
*eThi» cntleeptle hele will Rretect SOLDIERS DEMAND IMME

DIATE REPEAL OF PROHI
BITION LAW

Hamilton, Ont. — The Hamil
ton War Veteran*, at a largely at- 
tended meeting, on a atapding vo
te, to a man demand ed immediate 
repeal of prohibition. The reeolu- 
tion said:

“We would like to point ont to 
the government that we made all 
tbeae saerifleea for demoeraey and 
in onr opinion we are not getting 
aa mach show in that direction aa 

Mr. Manhall stated that a the Germans got in Gennany be- gether an attendance qf accredited

RELIEF FOR FEED SITUA
TION ACTIVE

Calo ABT — Hon. Duncan Mar
shall stated to the Canadian Press 
tonight that Arrangements had 
been made to ship, free of Charge, 
two carioads of stock for any one 
man, into the feed areas from any 
point in Southern Alberta. It haa 
alao beeil arranged that free trana- 
portation will be provided for ser
en cars of hay for any otte man 
from any point in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta to the dnouth
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Ottawa. — Twelve hundred and 
thirty-eight certificate* have been 
received and the eame number of 
eredential* issued to date for the 
nationii ‘ Liberal 
on August s, 6, and 7. About 200 
more names have been received of 
probable delegatea, making alto-

ater-ema an« tecthlng ÄIhm m4 IMmtH
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